<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE #</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>PUBLISHER</th>
<th>EDITION</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>REQ/OPT</th>
<th>PROVIDED IN KIT</th>
<th>PRICE (when known)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RD 7105</td>
<td>Not using a textbook</td>
<td>Dr. Jacobsen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSA 8305</td>
<td>Not using a textbook!</td>
<td>Dr. Panza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENDO 8405</td>
<td>Not using a textbook!</td>
<td>Dr. Goldbeck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPRO 8315</td>
<td>Clinical Policies for Fixed Prosthodontics (Already have this manual)</td>
<td>Dr. Blanco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manual is received at the start of their 3rd year.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OD 8315</td>
<td>Not using a textbook; online manual.</td>
<td>Dr. Settle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPDT 8391</td>
<td>Not using a textbook!</td>
<td>Dr. Fruits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORTH 8505</td>
<td>Essentials for Orthodontic Practice</td>
<td>Riolo/Avery</td>
<td>Epo Press LLC</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td></td>
<td>Required</td>
<td></td>
<td>132.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advanced Standing Students need to order book 1.
### DMS 7391
**Phillip's Science of Dental Materials**
- **Author:** Anusavice, Shen, Rawls
- **Publisher:** Elsevier
- **Edition:** 12th
- **Year:** 2013
- **Required:** Required

*This textbook was possibly purchased as DS I.*

### OPDT 7292
**Fundamentals Of Operative Dentistry (Purchased as DS I)**
- **Author:** Schwartz, Summitt, Robbins
- **Publisher:** Quintessence
- **Edition:** 3rd
- **Year:** 2006
- **Required:** Required
- **Price:** $115.00

**Fundamentals of Operative Dentistry II**
- **Author:** Collard, et. al
- **Publisher:** OUCOD
- **Edition:** 19th
- **Year:** 1999
- **Required:** Required
- **Price:** $115.00

**Operative Dentistry Clinical Instruction Guide**
- **Author:** Coury, et.al
- **Publisher:** OUCOD
- **Edition:** 19th
- **Year:** 2002
- **Required:** Required
- **Price:** $115.00

### ENDO 8191
**Endodontics II (syllabus)**
- **Author:** OUCOD Endo. Dept. Faculty
- **Year:** 2005
- **Required:** Required
- **Price:** N/A

**Endodontics Clinic Manual**
- **Author:** OUCOD Endo Dept. Faculty
- **Required:** Required
- **Price:** Yes

### ENDO 9191
**Not using a textbook!**

### RD 9191
**No textbook needed for this clinical course!**